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of our schools-and while the child's inid is ini its
formative character.

In Empire Day we gather up ais it were the patrioti(!
fragments of its loyal school year l'or a right loyal past.

Three things 1 would resporittilly stioc,.-st as neessary
ingyredients for this. Fis.suf~--lot the childremî
practise vach day for a short t.ine te saiigs; sô dt'ar to us
all--The Maple L 'af Fortever-," "Fair ('aniad.t' etc., and that
songf of ail soligs perfectly, "t4God Save teQeî.

Second ly- Spcaking-whether recitation or addIress, or
composition ; l'or this last soine one, might grive a, prize on.
the best essay on. Canada, her goverur11nont, resources.
growth. history, etc., and let the officers in Churcli and
State be asked to he presemît and hclp) w~ith wis.- Nwords and
1)atriotic syrnpathv' to keep alive tht' pure seiitiment of
Canadiani nationality.

Tirdly-P/ur,, eà;ercises-by a League of the Union .Teck.
Some pretty drills. There is such a prettv mnusical ex-
ecise by Novello, easy to lt'arn. and mnost eflècivo, toachitn
as it doc's th in akzing- of our o-iorious Union .Tack. Not the
least amnolg thuse exercises heingr a blackboard domonstra-
tion o11 the makzing of the 1 Vlagy as tohi hy Barlow Cumnber-
land in his moSst fiîscinatingl worlk, whichi should be in the
haiîd of every teacher (certainly in every school librarv.>
Speaking of'this, I shonld like to know how nmany cotild
correctly draw its proportions or tell thc reaoti wvhy is
sever'al crosses are so arraiiged, or when Scotlaiid and
hreland entered the Union as indicated by their several
positions tho',,eoii.

These are a few of thte suggrcestionis that iglit be carried
ont ini every village and t0w>], andl we truist the day is flot
far off when lrom every school-house the old flag shaIl float
out or,. Il its keepingy days, as iii many places on the Qon-
tiiîent, and our heart's utterance be: 'God bless our Queen
and Empire, and keep us loyal."
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